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H. W. BROWN,
Dealer In

.Drugs and Medicines j
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I
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RiaaJUSHtg4H XXjEOKJ
THE

WestSiiom

Tlio Wist chore In thn only llhirliatcil niaga-Jn- o

nnbllthcd on tho l'arlrfe coatt. ami asMo
from its excellent lllcrnry fiattirrs, tin object Is
In coDM'y Information, by both icn and rnril,
of tho crc.it resources of tills region, and the
jrogrw a of their dc elnpmont.

Special llluttrntrd article appear In each
Issue; al), Htrnil pages of notes of tho n

being inado In every section. Oregon,
Washington. Idaho, Montana, Alaska, Utah,
California, llritleh Columbia, and tho Pacific
Northncft In general, nro being Illustrated.
The subscription price la only $200. It la not jI

only tho cheapest illuMratcd mncazhio In the
United Statin, hut contain articles and en- - j

cravlnRH of gieat liitrri'tt to every resident of '
this region, which can sot bo foand In any
other publication.

Bubicrlbcrs for 18SS reecho a largo nipple--
mini e cry mown. 'Ji.o nnuuo l" a uenun-l- ol

oleograph of tho " Kntranco to the Colum-
bia

t

llhcr," printed In ulno colon, and each
of tho other represent somo featuro of onr
sublime scenery. Tho supplements are alono
worth moru than tho prlcu of tho mscarlne.
Try It for lHsa, anil after reading, 'end It to
your friends elsewhere. You will Cud it both
stcrtaJnlrjg and Inatmcthe.

j

L. 8AMUKL, Pobllihtr,
171-1- Second St., l'ortland, Oregon.

Monarch of the Dailies !

- -- TI-IB

Omaha Bee!
Delivered to any part of the
eity for 20 cents a week, every
day in the year Leave sub-

scriptions at Lincoln bureau,
1 02 7 P street.

TAKETHE
Missouri

Pacific
Railway

The Shortest, Quickest and B;st

Route to

Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City,

Si. Louis, Cincinnati, Washington,

Baltimore, Hew York and Boston.

RFHUNINPt CHAIRS FREE
ON ALL TRAINS.

tflYor fmtlier Inforiiintlon l'lildeni, ite.,ca
on or address

II. (I. 1IANNA.
City Ticket Ai;ent, Cor. Omul I2lh sts.

D ItAIlfOl'K, Hi ct Tli kit Agint.

WONDERFUL
SUCCESS.

I'.CONOHY IS AVUAI.TII.
All tho PVTTIIHNS you wUh to m-- iluring tho

joni.for nnthliitf, (imavlngof froiii5J.Odtol.i.io;lby
DbsirlbIug fur

THE CAPITOL CITY CODKIER
NO

I)emorert's iwu-tt- -j

moVthw Vlagaine
WiihTmelvu Orders far Cut Ptper Pattern! of

jour own selection and of any size.
BOTH PUBLICATIONS, ONE YEAR,

ros

$3.26 (THREE TWENTY-FIVE- ),

DEMOREST'S
THE T

t Ol' nil tlio Muccnxliu'H.
CONTJINIKrl llTOntFS, ToKMS, AND OTIIKIl I.ITKIUIII

.TTIIACTIONH, IOMIIININO AUTISTIC, HrlKN.
Till!', AND llOUSKUOIII MATTrilS.Jllu(ritt tvltl. Original htrrl Jliifiriiv-tno- if

1'liHtotirtivure, Oil J'leliirrii unit
inn ll'ooileiiln, iiki.Iii( It the .MulclMna.
uie or .imericii.
I'.icli Ma,'iizluo coiitnlns n coupon otder entitling

riomiiiur u I no siKction in any i mi urn iinisiniii'ii
si tlio f inhloii ilepartuirnt In that iiuiiilicr, and In
liy of tin iI.ch manufactured, making patterns
urine uio venror tlio vuiunri nveriiireu iiounni.

DUMdlll'iTS MONTHLY Is Jimtly entitled tho
IVorld'sMndil Macuzlnc. Tlio Urgent In Komi, tho
lirgo't In Clrruhillon, and tho best TWO Dollar
I'uinlly Magaluo IHSHwlll ho tho Twisty-fourt- li

year f Its pnlillcatloii, and It vtamU ut tho
he.nl of Family Periodical!, It contains ?i page.
InrRO nii'irtn, HVxllj Indus, tcgantly prtidi'd and
fully illiiKtrutod. I'ubllahcU by W, Jiunlugs
lk'inoriet, Now York

And by Special Agreement Com
) blnod with tho

Capitol Cily Courier at $3.25 Per Year.

PHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIENE.

Tho Itenmrhntilr Mental HftVet Often I'm
I iliient liy tlio l!e if r.llicr.

Within n few j cars It lm Ikvii claimed by
various physician nnd potent 1st that ether
often produces n mint singular rlTcct on tlio
inlnil of tlio patient 01 txioi Imcntor who
tnkos It, giving rl In what lint Issmi culled
tlm"lHIU'tlletlolVVI'hlllon." Xenos Clink, n
Miller- - on tint subject, ntlhms tluit Jutt ns
tlio oxHt'itiiutt,r recovers ftntu tlio iiurrs-llll'lk- ',

Ullll Wide llWIlk" COIIel01sICnS
fully lit unit, lio Inn mi liiteno 'iveptlonof

llllt Mflllttollllllllt till' tllllC tllCpllllotOplllO
secret nf xIdrneo, I lie turn ixplniiatlon of
tlio universe This singular Impression,
though Intent, docs not Inst long; ntul, In
spite lit tin' tuhjivt's strong cu"oi Is to cm ry
tlio "revelation" out inlowldo nwiiko

lie) limit him-c- lf iiimblo to ii m),

liut.lt left full III' nwobv lilt hllllllK" I'XJaM
anil wnndei nt tin- - iionrncis of tlit solu-

tion, which foi mi timiiN up"! lint Ihi'U sought
mi fur ntlol I

Tlio ulntruct, plitlu-ophi- i' nnliiio nt tin1
ttlior ilrentn gives It n l luleivst to
students of philosophy ntul si liotiiity. 11

Us Intoiisoh shh'II1o eliiiiui'ti'i' it tllir r h

from tlio opium or liullucl-liiitlo- u

Tlio opium enter mii ilienlil ul n
tlioumiul illll'eielit tlilngt, lint tlm I'tlicr ixi
tleiil lu iirinlilv lint 0110 llxeil liiiiKsion u
lielief tlint tlio ultiiimti'M-eii- l ntul oxpliinn- -

'tinuof exMi'iieo hIiiikIk iommiIimI liililmns
lliilto Kiionl(;o novel' Inn or never eouM
ii'Vtul it. I'lio hlnulnr tiling U tlint tlilii
liuprcssiou limy linpeu ton limn vvIkiIiiih

iii'vir given 0110 thouglitto plillovipliy, iiud
ulioo inlnil, tlioivfoif, Is vohl of uiiiteiiiil
for this Impaction. 'J'hl fnet, mul tlio ty
i Illi' likeness of ilFeetof tlio ether on nil vv lio
luive iniiilo tlio eni lineul, linil I oil miiiio
lisveliulogUts to ilielnre tlio linpo-illill- lty of
rimMdcrliij,' tln plieuonieiion n ilit'iiin, ntul
tocl.'illil plnoo for it ns eiiiillie plillooplilo
lllsl-ll- t

lilt- - fundi. ill of Dm lllle.

.jih.d . ..,;.. -- ji, 1F niSjgifrjfcit

Amoni; tho iniiny inooteil niuttlons in
iilividolouy It tlio fuiiL'tlun of tlio liilo. Dr.
Un-tr- o rwently lepoileil lilt olivrvntlons In
tills illivetlou to tlio SiN'leto ilu lliologlo of
I'm It. 1 losaiil tlint lio li.nl pi ov loiislj iroven
tlint tlio pichcueo of liilo in the Moiuiieli
iluriuilHTeieul pcrlmliof iIIko-Ho- ii illd not
tiil.o fiom thuKistrio julco Its iIIki'MIvu ki.
er; eoiiMspiently It ooiilil not lm tlio e.uito of
voiultitiKorof uvero gnstrlo troulilei. M
tlio pncnt time, owln to tlio Mieeett of two
operations for eliuleivjNto-lntoi-tlni- il iNtiiln,
lio tliought liiiu-i- lf In u Krtltlou to I'lincluilc
tlint tho liilo eoulrUii.tiil, us well ns too pan-- 1

eivatlo Julee, In tlio illyMlou ol tlio fntt
1111 opinion vvlileli It eountcr tollint epivsoil
liy Cliiiulo llciiuiril. In f.iet, tlio twonuliuiiN
iK'ing in good couilltiou four inoutlis nttei
tlio ehtnlilhluiient of I lio lUtula, they linil
lieeu Kiveu u meal of fat nml milk, and then
sliuifiliteml durinir full ilUettlon. Tlio ex- -

nmlnntinn shoneil with nl)oluto clearness
that tlio Inctenls veix trmifp.irent between
tliohtomneli nudllstuln,and,ou thceoutrary,
entirely white ntul milky Ih'Iow tlio llttulu:
that is to wiy, w hoi o tlio liilo had lieen nhlo
to pet, consequently, if oWrvntion on thn
rnliblthhowsus tlint tho liilo ulono !. uunlilii
to emulsify tho fiitu, tho preceding exjieri-eue-

kIiowh us tlint tho p.iueientio juleo nlouo
isnlso powerleM. They mtit lo mingled In

ordir to net well. In oilier words, liilo ns
welt us tlio paueriatie Juieo takes part in tho
(llcestion of fats,

SiiiiiIiith' Vi'rll;ii.
Dr. Deenlsiio is lu Tho Now York

Medical Iteconl iih having Investl-giitc- l
11 nuinhcr of cases of vertigo in

Miiokcis. Outof blxty-thie- o patleuU forty-nln- o

weio liotwcenfiO uud 0(1 jenrs of ngo.
More than half of them sulfeied, lu addition,
from digestive troubles, with constipation

with diarrhica, Insoniula, paiplUi-- 1

Ions, d8pnua, and diuresis. In tho third
of tho number tlioro was marked intermit-teuc- o

of tho puho, and grnmtlur pharyngitis,
w liilo others bUtfVi'cd ironi aplitluo, a,

etc. Thirty-rave- n weio iiersoim
w hobuiokcd hnhltually on nu empty stomach;
nud theso sulfereil from vertigo, principally
in tho morning. Tho vtrtlgo generally coin-
cided with suppression of perspiration mid
diminished excretion of mi no. Tho treat-
ment consisted mainly in regulating or sup-
pressing tho causo, but tliiitj-thrc- o onto1
thlity-sove- u patients ceased to Miller en
merely rcfininliigfrom smoking on an empty
stomach.

Don't Ante Invalid How Tliey Are.
A pli.vstclnu, llltistrnting tho evil custom of

talking to nn luvidid about his pains, says
tlint oueo ho icqucstcil n mother to mark n
stroku ujiou n paper each tlmo that she iwl;cd
n sick daughter how she was. Tlio next day,
toher ustoul hiuuiit, slio umdo 10'.) sunken.
A thro months' visit nw ay from homo was
proseribjil.

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE.

ti.o uno Chaperon N u V imp: Clrl'
hnrlnl I'lov lilenre.

A gill's mother Is her natural chaperon
nnd should ulwiivs bo with heron bercii-tranc- a

Into society. Thus tho custom of tho
best society Is voiced by Mrs. John Bher-woo- l,

who ndds: It isshowho lias the In
stlnet to take cam of tho delicate, Imprudent
ycung creature who may dunce too long uud
sitln u draft nfterwnnl. The mother must
bo llrst nnd foremost In everything, tlm
pleasant factor nt nil tho dinners, suppers
nml drives. Hut if n girl has no mother, or
the mother is necessarily absent or ill, to
tlint sho cannot elmperon her (laughter. 11

chuperou miut bo found.
To a girl jiht entering society it is n be-

wildering place, and tho tinsel Is ns good n3
tho gold. Tho wio. society matron knows it
till, nnd sho knows that n joung girl's
nwukeuing from this divnin of delight to n
frightful reality Is n thing which has often
hnppenod. Judiciously, wisely, truly u chap-
eron shnpo n young girl's destiny by
warding oir evil nnd encouraging nil Hint Is
good, silicon) oud uoblo in character ami
conduct. If n young gill finds herself
dogged, watched and susiected, if sho de-

tects her chaperon trying to open her
notes, or furtively wntching her, sho
Is very npt to think that double deahng
Is tlio proper thing nnd to try to outwic'tlio
detective. Hero, ns In nil relations of life,
honesty nnd conlldeiico beget honesty nnd
conlldeiico; young men nnd young women
vv ho uro treated ns upon honor rai ely deeel vo
parents or guardian. On tho part of a chap-
eron there should be respecting letters n de-
licacy and caution. Tho snercduess of n seal
is inviolable among well bred people. A
nio'.lier, oven, should think tw ieo lieforo sho
opens her daughter's letters. Ifu glil Ima
not principle enough to coulldo in her mother
no amount of espionage would make her
confidential.

Itules to Ho Oktervvd,
Tho gentleman enters church or thontro

first when escorting n lady to u seat.
Address n letter to a married lady by her

husband's name, as Mrs. John Drown,

A young lady should bo married in church
or at heron n home. Hertlaiico should mnrry
her nud take her to their now homo, but tho
ceremony ought not to bo performed there.

It Is ulwnjs proper to Inquire after tho
hoste-- 8 of your friend or to leave 11 card foi
her.

YOUNG FOLKS' C0MTMX.

HALF HOUIl'S ENTERTAINMENT

l!OR DOYS AND GIRLS.

Prrulliir Varlilj ut (lolil ll.li, linliiillnn
Itio Teleteoiie nml Doiililo Tnlleil I'ltli,
Dlieellont fur Keeping I'Uli In .Viiuuila
or (llolii't.

TliefMiiepivsonlisI In tho cut mo vmlo-lie- s

of tho well known gold llh or go'd eaip,
u iintlvo of Cliina uud .lupin, lu which
countries (hey lutvu Ikvii bivd and (lomestle-utis- l

for ii'iitinlet, uud ns tho most lilmro
foinis have Ihtii caivfully preservisl, very
singular viiriatlons Inivo resulted,
of which hugo double lulls, oilier
hnvo their dorsal and mini litis enoiiuously
exaggerated, Tho inott singiilnr nro ier
linpi tho-- o that havo hldtsiutly eulatgtsl
e)e", which protrude from tho head and
enttso tho creature to Ui culled teleteopo
llsll.

. . -
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iK.t.KHcoi'i: tioi.ti riHti.
Ooli I fish buss! rnpldl.v In nids whew tho

water Is wanned, ns by tlieecaoof vrnsto
steam or hot wider from n faetorv. The
jouugnieat llrstdaik, but gradual l ch.i i ;o
color, becoming silver or goldui. Win i

kept lu globes tlieviniel) spawn, and i l

subject to u fungoid ulTeitlng tlo
skin, for which nocuie Ih Uiiowii. Iniii;ii 1

or glolici they mo fuspientlj very eiiime-oiMl- y

(rented; bread eriiuibs uiothiowii in.
uhlchdccuy, leudeiiug tho watei tuibid uud
tinwholesoine, nml the llsh bv (mm diseased.
Tliev t In Iv o hot on Insects, small worms,
epeelally tho iiipiilio kinds, or mlnutu

SS
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iiotiux T.vif.r.u oot.u risti.
shreds of raw meat, but nt no time should
mow food Ui given than is eaten gleedth;
nny excess putrclles in tho n titer nml Induces
fatal fungoid diseases. Largo nipiaria, with
some graving vegetublet, biich nsiluck weeil,
vallsiienn, etc., lire far tujH'i'inr to globes.
Monover, if there is sullleielit vegetable
growth, tho water bo not soiled with lefut)
rood nud n few water sinlls and lyiuneu
lidded to keep down tho excess of green

growth, tho wntor will not iispui--
changing for months, or even, in u well man-
aged uqtinrium, for ynr togeth-- r.

Mnry of tlio Lost Hint;.
Ono evening n lady, while pieparlng for

Ih?i1, laid tluvo rings on her dressing table,
where, among other uitlclet, a small pinto of
n.itiueul. had been placed. During tlio night
tho ow tier of tho I lugs was seized by illness,
so sovero that for nenrlv u week she nov er

her proiwrty, which bnd menu-whil- e

been taken eliargo of by n nurse. On
Inquiry, however, (hero proved to lio only
two rings, the nurse declaring Hint sho had
nover seen tho third, though she had removed
tlio others Immediately on entering the del;
loom. This not being satisfactory, u thor- -

ough ceaicli wns instituted, but without sue- -
cei-s-, uud gradually tlio ring wns forgotten.

Aluiiy muuthsnfterwnrdslheio wnsnti on- -

pleusnut odor in tliesaino upaitment, nnd n
iirieklajer wns summoned. Ho uiisol tho
hcnrtlistouo nnd discovereil tho dead body of
(i thin emacinted mouse, which, on examina-
tion, proved to have tho lost ring lit inly llxcil
round its neck. '1 ho death of tho mouse had
evidently been caused by suffocation, and
tho explanation of tho wholo seems to be,
that, on thouvciilug when the rings had lieen
plnced on tlio table, the niouso (which must
iiavo been very young), nttrncted by tho
smell of tho oatmeal, had crept up to pni tnko
of this dainty, uud, while moving about, had
unconsciously pushed its bead through the
circlet of gold. As tho little cienluro glow
larger, however, tho pressure of tho ring
must hnvo cntiscd it much uneasiness, mid
finally strangled it Altogether. Tho nttenu-nte- d

condition of thoinomo wnsu proof of
how much its health had suffered during the
gradual process ol btraugulat " l.

Tnpnucso Unities.
Tho babies in Japan havo sparkling black

eyes nnd funny little tufts of hair; thoy look
so qii'ilnt uud old fashioned, exactly llko
those dolls that mo sent over hero to
America. Now, In our country very young
bibles mo opt to put everything in their
mouths; n button or n pin, or uiijthln ', goei
straight to tho little tosy, wide open mouth,
nnd tho ntirso or mamma must nlwnys vvntcb
nud tnko great care that bab docs not swal-
low bonicltilng dangerous.

$ vmrL-w- f
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J.M'AXKbC DADlCil.

But In Jnpan, say n writer in St. Nicholas,
they put tho small lubles nht down in tho
sand by tho door of tho house, or on tho (1 'or,
nnd no ono seemed to bo nux.ous nbout them.
I.lttlo children lu Jiimii nro cry good nnd
very easily amused. When bedtlmo comes
they ho on tufted bilkci cover. on tho bolt
matting floor, nnd tho good mother sits e

them ntul pats softly with her hand uud
s ns a lullaby song that begins with what
means ,ti our language:

llnsli hyol
Dai liug tuhy ts to good,
lluslin be, l)yol

When littlo boys or girls in Jnpan nro
naughty nud dlsolicdlent, tlio? must bo pun-
ished, of course, but tho punishment Is very
itruugc. There nro very small plecei of rice
pnicr, called moxa, nud these nro lighted
with u match, nud then put upon tho linger
or hand or nrm of tho naughty child, nud
they burn n sKt on tho tender skin that hurls
very, very much. Tho child screams with
tho pniu, nud the red hot moxa sticks to the
skin for n moment or two, nud then goes out;
but tho suini ting burn reminds tho littlo
child of his fault, 1 do not llko these moxns.
1 thk it Is n cruel punishment. Hut per-
haps it Is better than a whipping. Only I
wish little children uover had to bo

'VflPPPS ipjpiailtiiiiiiljmnui'i'w.iuinw WTir
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CARL DUMDCR.

Iln It llnpldly t.enrntnit the Vii. of tlm
C'oiinlr).

"Veil, sergwit," snliiiisl Mr. Duiulcr Inn
lively wnyai ho entered (lie, Central station
ycotenlny to pay his resMX't (o Hergt, lien-da- l.

"Oh, It's j ou. r
' Yc, she v hns mo, 1 llko (o huf some tnlk

mlt you."
"Au tiling wrong I"
"No, sir r.verjthlngx vhns nil n. J,, nali

dor Ynnkeosnvs."
'0 k. you menu. Heeiinwnyr'

"1 v Ima in Cleveland. Yes, sir, I go down
to Cleveland uud cotnu hnck nloue."

"And dlilu't get swindled I Well, I de-

clarer
"Sergeant, vluu I green ns grass! Vims I

noiiio idlotsi Vhn I crn f Vims 1 der
greenest Dulehtunna In nil Auicilknr'

"I'vo sometime tliought mi, Mr. Duiider."
"Vhcll, ninjiw I vhav green sometime ngo,

but dot vhas nil gone. 1 huf (o leant dor
country nnd der peoples, jou know I Mnyjio
I vhn not some inrots, but I know how to
tukocntoof myself shust llkon Yunkisi hut
hat Iml"

"You feel pretty Jolly."
"Vhcll, dot's so I Muypo I vim sharper

nshn Ynnkwv lleyl"
"Tell mo nil ubout It,"
"Vhell, eforo I gis uvliny enforpody tells

mo to look oudt for some conlldeiico iniiu. 1

keep dot in mind, Vhen I vims lu Toledo n
mnii conies by mo uud sajsi 'Khu vim n
werty hot day I' 1 shs)t him for a conlldeiico
man so ipicck nsli dot, uud 1 tells liliui 'If
) oil divin' liy uvliny I'll knock yo.i (iiferto
lastvvcekl' lio goes. Ho limit omit dot I
vluu no lm stuck."

"Tlint was good."
"Vhen 1 goes liy tier train from Toledo n,

shcutleiiiau takes n sent beside me. Ho vhn,

nn awful nice tnaii, but ho hnf some bnd
luck. Homepody tobs him of III ll Hloei-IngeM- '.

Dot make him dead broke, nnd
ui'iyls) ho doati' get oudt of Cleveland. Vhell,
dot v lias too limit, uud pooty soon hofnys ho
hlmll pawn his diamond pm."

"Tl.o one jou liiivooul"
"Dot v has her Ho buys her lu California

for fliOO, but If somepoby lend him f!!U ho
can hold It two weeks. If ho doau' come mlt
der money dot pin vims 'nine."

"I see. It's very old."
"Oldl Vims dot diamond old? It innkcs

no ilocferonco how old ho vims."
"Weill"'
"Veil, dot secures me, uud I v ha nil i Ight.

If I hold VK) ho vhlll come uud pay mo fllU.
It vims singular dot lio tittst mo so, but he
says ho can lead my face llko somo books."

".S'jcanl. Did you tell him yo'i llvisl In
Detroltl"

"1- -1 nmypo I said Toledo," stammered
Mr. Dutider.

"1 prcsiiuioso. You wanted that pin for
fclOT

"Vhell, If ho donn' come, of course. Pooty
Hoou ho goes oudt to speak mlt der engineer
nlxjudt ruunlug so fast, mid somo ouiler mail
comes lu. Ho vluisushentlemnn, too. lid
knows mo light away. Ho says: "Vlielll
vhclll but how vims you, Mr. Duiulcr, uud
did yon seo my fadder lately! His faddcr
vims Mr. Hurdleh.ieker, who ow us der First
National bank."

"Oh I ho does! Goon."
"Vhell, his fadder rends him 82,000 by ex

press, but ho dn-n- i get her. lloowcs nparty
on der train ?l(J, uud if I llko to tnko a cheek
for t-- nnd lend him $10 ho wns so mooch
obliged dot ho can't keep still."

"And you did!"
"Donn' I llko to innko ten dollar! Do you

pulicf dot uot'ody b'jt u Ynnl.'eo like money!
1 makes trn dollar by dot check uud moronsh
fiiOO on dot diamond, (irconliorns, eh! Hay
teed, ulif Mnypo I can coiuo in vhen bho
nilnsTrlinl lm! Iml"

It took t'io sergeant n quarter of nn hour to
convince Mr. Dundee that ho had "lot go"
again, nnd, when ho fully realized it, ho said:

"tiergennt, gazo by my oyol You vims
right, 1 vh.is ho gi ecu dot somepody shteuls
olf my eye winkers. I donn' know so much
us cabbages. lu der morning"

"What!"
"I'leaso seo dot der papers say dot I vhas

nil eminent citizen, n great patriot uud a
friend of Immunity, nnd dot 1 died huppy.
Furowell, sergeant! 1 go hencol" Detroit
Free Press.

Dlrgo or tho Hemlilo Ilille.
Man n n spocloi Is extlnet at tlm oonshoro,

Cuirent Item
Ho has gone, llko tho dodo and Ichthyosaurus,

lio fades in distance.
Like tho bclionioth. ceutuurntid megalosaurus,

lie has iassed from tho Ktago of exlsteucu;
Ho has gone llko nuautedllu Ian genus.
And now what avails all iho witchery of Venue,
All our sweet fascinations if no man has seen us,

I'or tho urato race of man li extinct'

Yes. alas, ho has gono llko tho nuk nud tho bison,
This typo of ist age i eljslau,

Tako out your Held glass and scour tho horizon,
And no nun slnll o'er gladden your islon

Tho Innocuous dudo tho (irth still cucumbers,
T'io se.i seriient Hnrnis In inonotonoa-- i iiiuulK'rs,
Hut tho good r.ico of iimu In oblivion ilunih:rs;

Tlio Uiuio race of man U extlnctl

Bo wo walk nlono and In soiltudo ramble,
And gazo out In pcuslvociuotlon.

Where tho wild multitudinous sea sorpents gam-
bol

Thro' tho fields of tho ocean.
'n mourn for this antcdiluv liu genui,

Tor now n hat avails nil the w Itcliory of Venus,
All our sweet fasclnatlou. If no man has seen us,

Tor tho brave rneo of man it extinct'
-- 8 W 1'okh In Yankee Made.

IIo Mtw u Market.
First Bpcruht r I seo by tho paper that

dueling is being tovived in Franco.
Second Kpeculntor 1 go to Franco on tho

first boat.
"Not to fight n duel"
"No, going over on business."
"Huslnossf"
"Yes, I'm going to t.iko over ft cargo of

blank eurtridges." Oniahn Daily World.

At tlm Summer Hotel.

W V i Mrr

Mis. Livingstone (to her sons, whoso well
brushed hnlr nud clothes contrast w I tli their
unwuslied faces) Why, Iwys, why didn't you
tukoyour baths this morning! Mario says
your towels ureii'toveu uufoldod nud your
pitchers nro full

One of tho Hoys Why, mamma, It said on
our door, "No washing allowed in the
rooms," so, of course, wo couldn't tnko n
lntli.-I.i- rc.
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AND INVITATIONS
Illumination designs

COURIER
--ALSO-

LEAP YEAR RECEPTION CARDS,

Wesscl & Dobbiri,

New Burr Hlock, Cor. I2UluicI SLs.

Wedding Invitations, Engraved Calling Cards, Station-

ery, Printing IC'nd.s.

Give Us Trial Order.
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appropriate for the occasion,

style of the art at

: OFFICE.

for Driving;

received a line line of Turf
great variety of

Whips,

Saddles,

AN CY DUSTERS

ROBES

AND

Fine : Saddles
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at Room 3. Richards Block.

Ladies .

Grey Horse Harness Emporium,
1020 O Street.
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I a Mustang Liniment a I
H , U.s n.XICAMMr8TAMtUVIJIESTIsdpalhtoPiLW. y tfliV' H

GarfielclAclclition
O Seventeenth street car line of Lincoln Street

Railway, lots front' ng on

GARFIELD PARK.
on sale.
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